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The failure to maintain the gradual increase in weight
during the month of March was clearly due to the attack of
influenza.
There are two points in this case to which I wish to
direct attention. One is the remarkable gain in weight,
probably from about 7 st. (certainly from 7 st. n lb.) to
10 st. 2* lb. This occurred notwithstanding the fact that the
disease was not arrested, as is shown by the presence of
cough and expectoration and the discovery of numerous
tubercle bacilli in the expectoration when the patient left
the hospital. This very considerable gain in weight I
attribute to the large quantity of food which the patient
took and assimilated. That a patient may gain in weight
and yet the disease may not be arrested is no new observa-
tion, but with an ordinary hospital diet it is, in my experi-
ence, a rare event for a patient to gain 3 st. in weight
without the disease undergoing arrest. What I observed
in this case accords with my experience of others
treated on similar lines (rest and hyper-alimentation), and
I believe that the la’l’ge’l’ the quantity of food administered ,
the less is the significance to be attached to a gain
inmeight as evidence of the arrest of the disease. I do
not say that a gain in weight is not of importance. On the
contrary, it is a fact of the greatest moment, for without
it the progress of the disease is almost certain, but it is not
by itself, even when remarkable in amount, a proof of
arrest, when the quantity of food taken has been unusually,
large. I so frequently observe reference to the increase in I
weight in patients submitted to this method of treatment Ithat I think it desirable to draw attention to the fact just
stated. :
The second point is the difference between the oral and
the rectal temperatures (Chart 3). You are doubtless aware
that at Nordrach the patients take their own temperatures in
the rectum four times daily, and so far as I have been able
to learn they do so without expressing any particular
objection. The necessity for such a proceeding, which for i
obvious reasons does not appear at first sight to commend I
itself, has not hitherto been recognised in this country. The I
oral temperatures in the evening were from 05&deg; to 1&deg; or even
2&deg;F. lower than the rectal. The oral temperatures in the Imorning were usually slightly above the rectal but some-times one-fifth of a degree below. There was thus a far
greater difference between the temperature in the mouth and i
that in the rectum at the higher than at the lower level.
The important question whether the patient is to remain
at rest or to take exercise and the amount of exercise to be
taken is to be decided by the presence or absence of
pyrexia. It is therefore of great moment to know the real
temperature of the body, not merely that of the mouth. Now
it is clear that the difference between the temperature in the
mouth and in the rectum may be as much as one degree
or one and a half, or even two degrees. It has, I believe,
been shown that in order to invariably obtain the true tem-
perature in the mouth it is necessary to close the lips for 20
minutes before inserting the thermometer. If there were
a constant difference between the oral and the rectal
temperature it is obvious that it would only be necessary
to know this and to take it into consideration in reading
the temperature as taken in the mouth, but, as these 
Icharts prove, the difference is not constant but extremely variable. I am therefore led to the conclusion that the only
trustworthy method of ascertaining the temperature
of the body is to take it in the rectum.
Hospitals for consumption have in the past con-
ferred incalculable benefits on sufferers from tuber-
culosis, but owing to the necessary limitation of the
period of treatment it has not been possible here to
set before ourselves as an objective in all suitable
cases the complete arrest of the disease, and had we
possessed a sign-board we should, I fear, have been
compelled to imitate the humble craftsman and im-
print upon it the words "Repairs neatly executed."
Let us hope that in the future by greatly extending
the period of treatment it may be possible in a much
larger proportion of cases to secure such complete
arrest. Herein, indeed, lies the difficulty in dealing
with hospital patients, especially such as have
families or relatives dependent upon them for support,
as they cannot in most cases afford the time necessary
to secure permanence of the reparative changes
taking place in the lungs. How long a period of
complete rest is generally necessary to effect this
must have been appreciated by all who have had
I an extended experience in the treatment of such cases.,
, Clarges-street, Mayfair, W.
THE PREVENTION OF SYPHILIS.1
BY FRANCIS H. WELCH, F.K.C.S. ENG.,
SURGEON-COLONEL (RETIRED), MEDICAL STAFF.
. IN entering upon the question of the prevention of syphilis
there are two features which require full recognition, as
upon them this problem rests, one etiological and patho-
logical, physical-the cause, its multiplication in the frame,
and mode of transfer from individual to individual; the
! other socio-moral, ethical-that phase of our civilisation,
promiscuous intercourse, by which the cause is mainly
spread in the community. It is the relationship of the
latter to the former as determining the outcome-prevalence
of disease-which compels us to consider the question as a
whole and not merely from a hygienic standpoint when
deciding on the action to be taken under our present
I civilisation and polity.
: The cause, which everywhere (and the same pertains
in time from the earliest recognition of the disease)
demonstrates the presence of syphilis through similar
manifestations is, we infer, an organic entity -a micro-
organism-not yet identified. While capable of transfer
to certain animals (though this is denied by some) it is
practically a human malady which is communicated through
contact (acquired) or through parentage (inherited). As
a rule it enters the body by surface inoculation, and in
a lesser ratio by the blood or semen. In the first case-
it sets up active changes at the site and in the contiguous.
lymph glands suggestive of- attempted preclusion and
localisation of the virus, yet followed for the major part by-
a true systemic infection; in the second case it is directly
transmitted to the system of the individual or embryo-
through these media. During the primary and secondary
periods the virus is capable of being inoculated, and during
the latter period it is capable of being transferred with the
blood or semen, but how far beyond the period of active
changes it can be transferred to the embryo seems an,
undetermined point.
Like disease in general the origin of this special malady
is obscure. Whether it is primarily a pathogenic germ apart
from the human frame, or is primarily innocent yet patho-
genically evolved under a favourable human environment,
or is derived from normal elements adversely modified ;
whether, again, it arose in one or several sections of the
human race; or whether it is capable of a spontaneous
recrudescence in the future if conditions permit-these are
not merely points of academic interest but they have an
important bearing on the eradication of the cause. For
present practical purposes we know of it only as arising
from pre-existent disease and as transferred throughout
the world at large in the selfsame methods, and while
1 A paper read before the British Medical Association, August 3rd, 1899.
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apparently no special marriage bonds such as monogamy,
polygamy, or polyandry, have been connected directly witl.
its presence or diffusion, unrestricted sexual intercourse,
promiscuous as to time and person, has everywhere charac.
terised its prevalence. In the local conditions produced by
prostitution an environment has been generated favourable
to the multiplication and envenoming of the virus and by
means of this agency the virus has become extensively dis
persed throughout humanity.
With these features clearly borne in mind it is apparent
that we can approach the problem of prevention in two
ways-through hygiene, having for its object the preclusion
of lineal descent of the virus, or through ethics directed
towards the extirpation of the great diffusing medium.
While both agencies operate towards the suppression of the
disease the ethical procedure makes, in addition, for the
suppression of the vice. For complete results the first
necessitates an abnegation of the liberty of the subject and
a strict compliance with stringent sanitary rules, and the
second a moral millennium in which the ascendancy of the
higher faculties of our composite nature over the animal
instinct and physiological impulses shall have been brought
about or the brotherhood of humanity be the dominant factor
of conduct. It may be said that both these standpoints
may be dismissed from the sphere of present discussion on
the ground that they are incapable of being fully realised
under the conditions which obtain, yet it is no less apparent
that they contain the principles on which we must proceed
to obtain the present attainable, even though that level be
far below what is possible or desirable.
But when this question of prevention comes up for
inquiry and solution there is one aspect of the subject which
requires prior consideration, bearing as it does on the
necessity or desirability of action. I refer to the statement
which has been made by some that the natural course of
this disease is to retrogress, apparently from an acquired
immunity of the race through exhaustion of the necessary
nidus by existent and anterior widespread disease. This view
is brought forward in the "Encyclopaedia Britannica." 2
After stating that "syphilis in the United Kingdom at the
present moment is in the stage of an epidemic in its decline,"
the writer goes on to say: "A time must come when the
soil is practically worn out, when it becomes so poor that
the organism grows only in a stunted form producing a mild
disease, till in time it ceases to grow altogether;" yet adding
the cold comfort that: ’’ After lying fallow for a time the soil
may recover its power and the disease be renewed in a more
virulent form." As opposed to the first statement we have
the British Medical J01lrnal3 noting that "those best
acquainted with it state that venereal disease is on the
increase among the civil population of this country "-
an opinion which probably many of those in hospital
practice in the metropolis and in the larger towns
will support. And in respect to this theory of retro-
gression, while it seems tenable on the hypothesis
that the disease is universally present and that the
acquired immunity is indefinitely transmitted, yet this
necessary basis is wanting, and, moreover, fresh soil is in
production with each succeeding generation to furnish the
necessary nidus for the growth and the maintenance of the
vigour of the virus. If the natural history of the disease is
to self-effacement the nations of the Old World, such as
China and India, should by their present state illustrate it
or at least closely approximate thereto, but the available
data culled from native sources and the returns from troops
located in these countries are far from supporting such a
view ; here frequency and intensity of disease are features
certainly not absent. A decline, partial in extent, may be
perceptible in this country due to increased knowledge, to
personal hygiene, and to improved therapeutics, and possibly
not unconnected with sanitary regulations now non-existent,
yet these are not innate and constant, but are acquired and
fluctuating factors, and I submit that this theory of natural
emancipation from this disease is a fragile reed to rest
upon. That, like other infectious diseases, it has its ebb
and flow, seen in statistical undulations, is a feature de-
ducible from its cause and falling under the one same ex-
planatory theory.
Nor does it seem possible to ignore the hygienic side
of the question and to rely upon the extirpation of prostitu-
tion through moral and social agencies. Nor does it seem
2 
" Surgery&mdash;Venereal Diseases," Encyclop&aelig;dia Britannica (ninth
edition).
3 Brit. Med. Jour., April 22nd, 1899.
desirable to rest satisfied with hygienic means and so leave
prostitution, the main diffusing agency, free to renew t.he
never-ending task of meeting its dire physical results. Yet
we need to remember that it is the comparative hopelessness
of assistance from moral and social forces in the near future
which constitutes the cogency of the demand for sanitary
rules to meet the grave existing facts.
To suppress all disease as far as possible by eliminating
the cause and curing the results and so to reduce the sum
total of suffering and misery in this world is a duty in-
separable from our profession, and it is self-evident that this
malady is one which, physically viewed, from its extent and
baneful influence upon the individual and the race beyond
any other known disease specially claims from us the use of
every weapon, natural or otherwise, which Providence has
placed in our heads or hands. And ethically viewed, appealing
to us as philanthropic men and good citizens, I submit that
no socio-moral argument has been advanced sufficiently
cogent to justify us in placing this disease in a different
category from other diseases and so withholding any power
which we possess for its suppression or cure.
Hence, then, this disease being amenable to hygienic
principles and claiming from us all possible alleviation what
data have we to guide us as to what is practically attainable?
We have the principle recognised in this country in other
dangerous infectious diseases that not merely actual transfer
but acts conducive thereto are rightful grounds for State
interference by law, and to go no further than ouiselves we
have also evidence accruing during the last 35 years to the
effect that through surveillance of prostitution and segrega-
tion of the affected we can diminish the amount of this
special disease and attenuate its virulence. I base these
deductions on the conclusions arrived at by official com-
mittees, on the statements of public officials, on the com-
parison of military stations under sanitary rules and those not
under sanitary rules during the same period and of districts at
different periods when these opposite conditions existed, and
on the outcome from limited communities under favourable
circumstances for testing purposes. (a) In respect to reduc-
tion of prevalence the Home Committees of 1868, 1869 1870,s
1879,7 and 1882,’’ leave no doubt ; and the statements of the
Government of India on the results following the Cantonment
Rules of 1868 s ; of the Calcutta Committee of 1881 &deg;; the Fort
St. George (Madras) returns following the Act and the
recrudescence of disease in 1877 on its suppression 11 ; the
evidence of the Surgeon-General in Bombay in reply to the
4 " In places where the Act is in operation not only is the amount of
disease less but the cases exhibit a milder character ...... the physical
evils have abated." (Report of the House of Lords Committee, 1868.)
5 In view of the "decrease of disease" and other recognised good
results of the 1866 Act an extension of it was recommended. (Report of
the House of Commons Committee, 1869.)
6 
"Acts have reduced the worst forms of the disease and directly and
indirectly promoted the objects sought for." "Primary syphilis had
been reduced from 120 per 1000 in 1865 to 54 in 1870, while no such
lessening had taken place in the unprotected stations which varied
from 99 to 113." (Report of the Royal Commission on the motion for
the repeal of the Contagious Diseases Acts.)
7 " In stations not under the Act the proportion was 20 against five
in those under the Act." "In the first years of the Act the admissions
from primary syphilis in certain registered stations were 91 per 1000,
reduced to 35 in 1877 and 40 in 1878." Cases of diseases among <be
prostitutes examined amounted in 1865 to 76&middot;24 per cent. and in 1879
to 7&middot;40 per cent. (Report of the House of Commons Committee, 1879.)
8 The House of Commons Committee re-appointed in 1880 reported in
1882: " Has successfully served " for "the diminution of venereal disease."
"The actual statistics show that the reduction in secondary syphilis
due to the Contagious Diseases Acts has been 39 per cent." "The
extent to which the Acts have diminished syphilis in the subjected
districts appears of itself to establish the hygienic utility."
9 "The introduction of rules into cantonments was followed by a
marked decrease in the prevalence of venereal disease among the troops
and the decrease continued to manifest itself with more or less fluctua-
tion until about 10 years ago (i.e., 1887) when an increase became observ-
able." " Increase has been materially checked by the operation of the
rules in question and by the establishment of lock hospitals." Sir A. D.
Home gives the average of five years preceding the operation of the
Contagious Diseases Act in Bengal as 314 per 1000 and from 1877 to 1881
as 241 per 1000. (House of Commons Return, East India (Contagious
Diseases), 1888.)
10 In the Calcutta garrison primary syphilis was reduced from 10 per
cent. to 1&middot;7 per cent., in women from 25&middot;6 per cent. to 3 per cent., and
secondary syphilis " had ceased to exist." When the rules were with-
drawn the garrison ratio advanced to 30&middot;24 per cent. In the police
force the same features pertained. The Surgeon-General remarks : " It
is impossible that any sanitary improvement could have been brought
to more absolute demonstration than the vast decrease of syphilis in
Calcutta and its practical disappearance from the garrison. (Ibid.)
11 " Its introduction was followed by a great diminution in the ratios
of admission from constitutional syphilis." In 1863-68, prior to the Act,
the average ratio from primary syphilis was 129&middot;72 per 1000 ; from 1869
to 1876, during the Act, it was 58&middot;84 per 1000 ; from 1877 to 1886, on its
withdrawal, it was 146&middot;03 per 1000. (Ibid.: Minute of Commander-in-
Chief, Madras.)
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Madras Committee of 1884’2: the information furnished to the
’Venereal Committee of 1864 by Sir Henry Storks from the
Ionian Isles and Malta 13 and by Mr. Inglott, the Con-
troller of Charities in Malta J.1; the official reports to
the Colonial Secretary by the Governor of Malta in
1887, including the military and naval experience,’,-, e
and those by the Administrator of Hong-Kong J and
the Administrator of Singapore and Penang;17 the results
of closure of 10 lock hospitals in India in 1885’’’;
,the 16 years contrast between protected and unprotected
stations in this country 19; the statements made by the
British llledicctl Journal in the early years of the Acts,20
and the latest returns from India compared with periods
under protection," surely furnish safe grounds for the con-
clusion, despite the apparent tendencies of some statistics
,to an opposite inference, that diminution of syphilis in
frequency has been the outcome of the sanitary regulations
known as the Contagious Diseases Acts. Indeed, as syphilis
results in at least 90 out of every 100 cases from impure
sexual intercourse and as the Acts undoubtedly prevented
many diseased prostitutes from acting as foci of disper-
sion, how could the results be otherwise than as attested
by the above sources of evidence? (b) In respect to
virus attenuation, the statements made by Mr. J. R. Lane
from lock hospital experience, 22 corroborated by Dr.
12 Not only have admissions from gonorrh&oelig;a and primary syphili
among the British troops been reduced, but the type of the disease ha
been modified and the constitutional affections have almost dis
appeared. (Ibid.)
13 
"The disease may be said to have almost disappeared in the islands
of Corfu, Zante, and Cephalonia." And in Malta, "in 1864, on April 12th
cut of a force of 6192 only five were under treatment ; on Oct. 21st there
were only eight cases in the whole garrison." (Report of Venereal Com
mittee of 1864.)
14 After noting that " the evils arising therefrom have never made
their appearance in those terrible forms which are common in many other
parts of Europe," Mr. Inglott refers to the year 1859 when in sequence to
temporary abeyance of the Contagious Diseases Act "the awful con-
sequences of non-restraint soon became apparent and an ordinance was
re-enacted in 1861" which " had the effect of checking public prostitution
to a great extent, besides of almost annihilating the disease." " Were it
not for the inoculation from imported affections by foreigners and
others the disease would long since have been extinct." (Ibid.)
15 Sir T. Simmonds wrote: "There can be no doubt that in Malta ......
the result of the administration of the existing law has been hygieni-
cally most successful." The Principal Medical Officer, Army Medical
Staff, wrote: "The Acts have attained their object by preventing the
spread of the disease and by mitigating its type. In 1884 the Royal
Munster Fusiliers, 374 strong, gave no admission from syphilis; the
Duke of Connaught’s Light Infantry, 900 strong, which on arrival from
England landed 28 cases of venereal disease had on Nov. 15th, 1886,
only one case of gonorrh&oelig;a in hospital; the ’Black Watch,’ 740 strong,
which arrived from Egypt with 38 cases have at present none in
hospital." The Principal Medical Officer, Royal Navy, wrote : "Vene-
real disease not only few in number but very slight in character."
(House of Commons Return, Sept. 10th, 1887.)
16 The laws have had most beneficial effect ...... in preventing the
development and communication of a very virulent form of venereal
disease for which the colony in former years had an unenviable
notoriety. ...... Cases of syphilis now few in number" (Ibid.). The
Senior Naval Medical Officer, writing in 1870, says: "Judging from my
own experience I should say that syphilis has all but disappeared from
the colony." Compare these comments with the Army Returns for 1896,
which give 65&middot;3 per 1000 admissions for primary syphilis and 106&middot;1 for
the secondary form.
17 "Disease has been largely checked." The Colonial Surgeon states :
" The ravages, local and constitutional, formerly made by syphilis can
only be thoroughly known and the beneficial effect of the ordinance
fully appreciated by anyone who has held a similar position as I have
done in Singapore and Penang before and since it came into force some
14 years ago." (Ibid.)
is From primary syphilis the advance was:&mdash;Bengal from 76&middot;9 to
141&middot;6 per 1000; Madras from 65&middot;1 to 109&middot;9 per 1000; and Bombay from
132&middot;2 to 168 per 1000. From the statement of the Commander-in-Chief
in the two Madras stations secondary disease increased in one from
four to 40 and in the other from 22 to 34. The Government of India
Proceedings record "a decided and progressive increase. The per-
centage compares most unfavourably with the percentage at the
stations where these institutions were maintained.’’ (House of
Commons Return, 1888).
19 The primary form was reduced from 130 to 50 per 1000 and returned
to 138 per 1000 when protection was withdrawn, while the unprotected
ratio from an initial 116 rose to 118 per 1000 and after abolition to 160
per 1000. In the words of Dr. Parkes: "In eight years the State was
saved nearly 10,000 cases of syphilis." In secondary disease the pro-
tected ratio was 22&middot;5 against 36 per 1000 in the unprotected, and five
years afterwards the former reverted to 34 per 1000.
20 For example in 1870: " Thus it is shown beyond all dispute that
both for men and women the amount of syphilis is diminished by one-
half where the Acts are in operation."
21 The Commander-in-Chief at the Viceregal Council, India, 1897,
gave the increase as 137 per cent. in primary disease and 188 in
secondary disease from 1887 to 1895 : and secondary disease in 1895 as
four times more prevalent than in 1873. In 1880 the primary ratio
was 87&middot;9 per 1000 and the secondary ratio was 25&middot;0 per 1000. In 1896
the ratios were 159&middot;3 and 97&middot;7 per 1000 respectivelv, while the ratio for
all venereal diseases was 249&middot;7 against 444&middot;4 per 1000.
22 Syphilis characterised 80 per cent. of ordinary women, 41&middot;5 per
cent. of the Government women ; the average duration in hospital was
in ordinary cases against Government cases: primary syphilis, 49
Payne’s experience as supplied to the Calcutta Com-
mittee of 1882 23; the contents of Mr. Lane’s letter to
the British J1Iedioal Journal24 ; the summaries of the British
Medical Journal in 186825; the statement of. Mr. Inglott on
Malta-" ; that of the House of Lords Committee in 1868,21
and that of the Calcutta Committee in 188128; the opinions of
the Madras, Bombay, and Calcutta medical officers referred
to by the Commander-in-Chief, Madras29; the figures on
duration in hospital and invaliding brought forward
in the Indian Viceregal Council, 1897, by the Com-
mander-in-Chief30; the memorandum of the Army
Sanitary Commission, March 9th, 1897; the Indian Lock
Hospital experience,:!’ that of Hong-Kong,32 that of
Japan as stated by D. 1. G. Fisher, R.N.,33 and of Singapore
and Penang as stated by the Colonial Surgeon’; and the
increased deaths and invaliding in India in later years35 ;
all these concur in the inference that the intensity also
of syphilis has been markedly reduced by hygienic means.
That by early recognition of the disease, by segregation of
the sufferer from all irritating influences, and by local per-
sonal hygiene and therapeutics we form an environment cur-
tailing the growth and evolution of the virus, is, I submit,
reasonable, and that the practical data support this view is,
against 37; secondary syphilis, 56 against 37; tertiary syphilis, 52
against 55. Mr. Lane remarks: "Of the protected cases the primary
sores were milder in character, secondary sores more severe among the
s ordinary women ; early treatment had a most beneficial influence on
s the character and duration of the diseases." (Brit. Med. Jour.,
- Feb. 15th, 1868.)
23 
"Among the registered women there has been a very marked
s change in the type of the diseases ; in fact, the worst forms have practi-
cally disappeared." "In Calcutta the improvement among the
European soldiers has in this respect been equally marked." (House
of Commons Return, East India, May 14th, 1888.)
24 " It is indeed a most remarkable fact that this legislation has not
only greatly diminished the quantity of the disease, but has also had a
very marked beneficial influence upon its quality, in its secondary no
less than its primary stage. ...... They appear to have imbibed so
small a dose of the poison or have imbibed it in so unconcentrated a
form that they may be safely left to get rid of it by their own unaided
powers." (Brit. Med. Jour., Dec. 12th, 1874.)
25 Brit. Med. Jour., Nov. 7th, 1868.
23 
"Syphilitic affections being thus timely discovered and forcibly
placed under medical treatment are generally primitive in their
character and consequently easily overcome. Cases of consecutive
syphilis are comparatively rare and none present those horrid forms so
common where the disease is under no surveillance." (Report of the
Venereal Committee of 1864.)
27 Vide Note 3.
28 "The Act has tended to diminish the extent of venereal disease and
has so modified the type that the worst forms are now almost excep-
tional." As to its influence on the general population, there was "An
important diminution in the extent of primary syphilis and the type
was milder than in previous years." In 1884 following the suppression
of the Act " The men (police) have suffered from the most malignant
types of the disease, a thing unknown in previous years," and "30 per
cent. of the garrison were invalided with syphilis." (House of Commons
Return, East Indies, May 14th, 1888.)
29 "It is worthy of note that the medical officers in Calcutta,
Madras, and Bombay bear testimony to the favourable change in
the type of disease effected by the operation of the Act." " Type of such
disease as does exist (in Madras) is much less severe that that which
formerly existed." (Ibid.)
30 
" Average stay in hospital for secondary syphilis, in 1887, 26 days;
in 1895, 31 1/2 ; invaliding augmented fourfold." Lord Roberts in the
House of Lords stated that the invaliding two years before relaxation
amounted to 126 and in 1894-95 it had increased to 648.
31 That of Bengal and Madras is not noted, but in Bombay " in all
three stations not only did venereal disease greatly increase but the
type of the disease was more virulent than in the stations where the
hospitals were kept up." (House of Commons Return, East Indies,
May 14th, 1888.)
32 " Of a type very amenable to treatment, formerly the type of the
disease was of the most virulent character." The Senior Naval Medical
Officer in 1875 wrote: "In 1849-50-51 I was surgeon of H.M.S. Reynard
...... have a vivid recollection of the sufferings of the crew from
syphilitic disease in Hong-Kong ;...... a large proportion became
affected, ...... hard chancres and large phagedenic sores, ...... secondary
symptoms were also of frequent occurrence often requiring invaliding."
"The altered state of things is very striking. During the year and
three-quarters in which I have had charge of this hospital I have
not seen a case of regular Hunterian chancre contracted at Hong-
Kong and only a few sores which healed readily." (House of Commons
Return, 1887.)
33 
"The lock hospital system combined with careful examination of
all women belonging to the licensed brothels has simply stamped out
the old virulent forms which has for years been associated with the
name of Japan." (Ibid.)
34 Speaking of the result of temporary closure of the lock hospital
the Colonial Surgeon stated that in October, 1882, the percentage
of diseased women was 11&middot;34, and that in September, 1883, on
re-examination, it was 44 (53 syphilis and 15 gonorrhoea). "Moreover,
the type of syphilis and the ravages it had committed was such as
required lengthened treatment in hospital and such as was seen only
when the Act was introduced."
35 In 1880 secondary syphilis gave ratios per 1000 of strength, deaths
0 06, invaliding 1&middot;62, and in 1896 0&middot;23 and 6 36 respectively. The
primary ratio in 1896 was not quite double that of 1880, while the
secondary ratio was nearly four times that of 1880 with about the same
augmentation for deaths and invaliding. In 1896 it was noted that
" the syphilitic cases were of a most virulent type."
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to my mind, unquestionable. Indeed, the conclusions drawn
on both these points from general sources are in accord with
my own personal experience derived from an army practice
of over 30 years.
Time does not permit the quotation of all those references
mentioned and I limit myself to two, both from public
sources, one bearing on the early years and one on the late
years of the period of experience, one referring to home and the
other to Indian results. The British Medical Journal 36 stated
that "the evidence from all quarters is remarkable that both
as regards the men and women not only has the quantity of
the disease been diminished but its quality has been modified
for the better in the most marked manner. Not only has the
proportion of syphilitic disease to the milder affections been
much diminished, but the syphilis which has occurred has
been of a mitigated character and secondary affections have
been rare." The Army Sanitary Commission, reporting on
March 9th, 1897, after referring to their former statements
that the Acts had been a failure, go on to say : " We now
have proof, however, that the measures heretofore adopted
in India, imperfectly administered as they often were, never-
theless effected a sensible influence in checking increase in
the number of British soldiers admitted into hospital from
venereal disease and in mitigating the severity of the disease
itself, ...... preventing its assuming that virulent and
destructive character which it has now attained."
But the good which is to be obtained from sanitary
measures will be dependent on the degree of observance of
certain essentials for complete success-(a) an application
of them co-extensive with the disease in range, in class, in
sex ; and (b) a uniform and continuous enforcement. These
features were but partially present in the old Acts.
However, this country and most of our dependencies
at the present time are in the unfortunate condition of
communities in which vice, solicitation, and disease have a
free hand. We have no public restrictive measures, and
our present home state, be its relative bearing to the
original ante-Act state what it may, is beyond doubt bad
enough, while the army returns are a conclusive index to
many foreign stations. Noting, however, the relation of
prostitution to disease and the many contributing elements-
social, moral, municipal-I submit that the right future
course to adopt in the prevention of syphilis lies not
in any one isolated line of action but in bringing
to bear concurrently on the disease and its diffusing
agency all the powers which our present civilisation
places at our disposal; and these are: (a) moral and
religious advance-to strengthen the higher elements of our
nature ; (b) proper housing of the poorer classes-to render
possible the growth of modesty and chastity, and rational
healthy amusements for mind and body away from our
crowded thoroughfares-to curtail the present fostering
influences of precocity and animalism ; (c) social action-
to facilitate marriage for those not having the gift of con-
tinence," to remove the possible resort to selling the body
for prostitution as a means of livelihood, and to curtail
the twin contributing vice-intemperance ; (d) municipal
action-to prevent solicitation in the streets and public
gathering-places and so remove the present temptations to the
youths of both sexes, to eliminate agencies and localities for
the pursuit of vice, and to make in all ways prostitution diffi-
cult ; and (e) hygienic rules-to necessitate from the votaries
of prostitution proof (in the shape of a periodical certificate
satisfactory to a magistrate) of physical purity as a guarantee
that in their illegitimate practice they are not disseminators
of disease as well as of vice, to make sufficient and proper
hospital accommodation for those not in a position to obtain
adequate private treatment, and to furnish the means for
compulsory segregation when necessary.37
Yet in furtherance of these ends we have to remember
that in this country we cannot go in advance of public
opinion and that there is a limit to restrictive measures in
the power of the people, and herein lies the important and
pressing necessity of educating the public generally (possibly
even some of our own profession) on this subject, so that
reason and right action may prevail in the end; and this
seems to me a primary essential towards any future measure
for the prevention of venereal disease.
Lee, S. E.
36 Brit. Med. Jour., Nov. 7th, 1888.
37 This groundwork of action is based on the existence of prostitution
and its object is to provide a safeguard against this openly tolerated
practice being detrimental to public health as well as to public morals,
the burden of proof being thrown on the pursuer of this permitted free
trade in immorality.
TEN CASES OF VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY.
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THE operation of vaginal extirpation of the uterus and
appendages has been very extensively practised during the
last few years and the results obtained have been very satis-.
factory. Originally introduced as a radical treatment for
cancer, its scope has been extended to other diseased con-
ditions, such as uterine fibroids if below a certain size,
chronic inflammation of the uterus with advanced bilateral,
disease of the appendages, pelvic suppuration, and, lastly,
as a remedy in intractable cases of prolapse. The improve-
ments in technique have been followed by great reduction in
mortality. The best results have been obtained in extir--
pation for fibroids and inflammatory conditions, some
operators having published series of 40 and 60 cases without.
a death. In cancer the mortality has been somewhat higher,
especially if the disease has advanced beyond the early
stage. It has also been clearly shown that for malignant
disease extirpation of the uterus can only rank as a palliative
procedure since recurrence sooner or later is almost invari-
able. There can be little question, however, of the great
relief and prolongation of life which is generally afforded by
the operation. I have performed vaginal extirpation in 10
cases-in five cases for cancer of the uterus (the cervix, four;
the body, one) ; in three cases for multiple fibroids ; and in
two cases for chronic inflammatory affections, combined in
the latter with removal of the appendages. In this series of
cases one death has occurred due to intestinal obstruction,
nine days after operation ; all the other cases made rapid
recovery. The notes of the cases are briefly as follows.
CASE 1. Adeno-carcinoma of tlae budy of the uterus.-A
woman, aged 51 years, was seen first in June, 1896, on
account of uterine haemorrhage which had commenced six
months previously. She had had one child 25 years before-
and the menopause came on in her thirty-ninth year. Exa-
mination revealed a narrow senile vagina. The cervix was-
atrophic ; the body of the uterus was bulky and retroflexed.
No adhesions could be discovered. The sound passed three
inches and the cavity felt large. The uterus was explored under
anaesthesia and small hard masses of growth were removed.
Microscopically the fragments showed typical adeno-
carcinoma and immediate extirpation was advised. The-
patient would not, however, at first consent, but later-in.
October, 1896-she was admitted into a home and extirpa-
tion of the uterus was performed. The ovaries and tube-
were normal and they were not removed. The patient
rapidly recovered and she left the home in three weeks. The
uterus on section showed extensive growth infiltrating the
muscular wall; the peritoneum was healthy. The patient
remained quite free from recurrence for 12 months. She
then began to feel intense pain in the back and down the
left leg and examination revealed a recurrence of growth at-
the side of the pelvis. A little later she developed enlarge-
ment of the lumbar glands and ascites. She then commenced
with symptoms of lung trouble, hsemoptysis, and cough, the-
result of extensive secondary growth. She gradually sank
and died 18 months after operation.
I CASE 2. Carcinoma of the cervix.-The patient, a woman,.
aged 53 years, was sent to me by my friend Dr. Chapmam
in March of last year. For two months she had noticed
bleeding from the vagina and a month previously to the time
when she was seen by me she had commenced to have pains-
over the right hip. The menopause occurred at 43 years of
age. The vagina was senile and narrow, the cervix wa,&
hard, and a mass of growth could be felt in the canal and
invaded the internal os. The fundus was small and the
cervix moved freely. Per rectum, however, induration of
the right sacro-uterine fold and broad ligament could b&
plainly made out. The appendages were small. On
April 30th vaginal extirpation was performed in., a nursing
home. The patient rapidly recovered, returning to her house
in 18 days. The uterus showed advanced glandular carci-
noma commencing in the cervical canal/and reaching as.
high as the internal os. The fundus was healthy. It is in
I this form that the growth frequently becomes very extensive
